Shavonne M. Penn
June 6, 1983 - December 18, 2021

Shavonne Martel Penn was born June 6, 1983 to Danette Marie Penn and James Wallace
Austin in Enid, Oklahoma. Shavonne was a happy, curious baby.
She was very stingy as to who she would let hold her. She was called little Red by her dad
beaver . She was prissy as a little girl. Shavonne was introduced to the Lord at a very
early age by her granny at New Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church. She enjoyed
singing in the choir with her cousins and going to Sunday school.
Shavonne attended Stedman Elementary School and Union Baptist School. She also
attended Smiley Middle School, and graduated from East Highs School in 2001.
After graduation she moved back to Enid , Oklahoma.
October 1, 2003 Shavonne welcomed her handsome son Taveon Jacque Long. She loved
her son Tae Tae m he was the apple of her eye. Shavonne finally moved back to Denver
where she attended many of her sons Basketball, Football, and Soccer games. You would
find her in the stands screaming the loudest.
Shavonne enrolled into Concord Medical School , where she studies to be a Certified
Nurses Assistant. She worked for Amazon , and also managed several restaurants
throughout her career.
Her favorite past time was being team mom for her son in the various sports he exceled
in. Shavonne enjoyed hanging with family and friends at many family gathering. You would
find her dancing , cracking jokes, then falling asleep to get her second wind.
Shavonne gained her wings to be embraced by the Lord, and left those to cherish her
memories.
She was preceded in death by her father James (Beaver) Austin, Grandmother Johnnie

Mae Penn, She leaves behind her son Taveon J. Long, her mother Danette Penn, her
brother Lamunt Dority ( of Enid , OK) Aunties Renee Smith , Pamela Dorsey, Uncle
Michael Dorsey ( All of Denver, CO) many Aunts, Uncle, lots of Cousins, Best friend (
BFF) Leah Johnson , Jennifer Morrison whom is like a second mom to Taveon.

Previous Events
Homegoing Celebration
JAN 15. 1:00 PM (MT)
Prince of Peace Temple Church of God in Christ
1590 Elmira St, Aurora, CO 80010
Aurora , CO 80010

Tribute Wall



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Shavonne M.
Penn.

January 15 at 04:13 PM

LJ

Linda MCdaniel Johnsin lit a candle in memory of
Shavonne M. Penn

Linda MCdaniel Johnsin - January 15 at 11:26 AM

86 files added to the album LifeTributes

Harris Funeral Directors - January 14 at 06:16 PM

TK

Your smile and big hugs will be missed. Love you cousin.

Tanisha Keel - January 14 at 05:59 PM

SK

Sandra Kellem lit a candle in memory of Shavonne M.
Penn

Sandra Kellem - January 14 at 05:28 PM

SK

May you RIP beautiful. You will truly be missed.
Sandra Kellem - January 14 at 05:29 PM

PD

Shavonne I wake up early every morning thinking of you.
It's so hard to believe that you're not here. I miss you so
much For the last few months you and I had so many
conversations. You shared with me your dreams for
yourself and Tae. All your text messages ended with thank
you Auntie Love You. Thank you niece for trusting me when
you need someone to talk to. I'm so grateful I had you in my life. Rest in Peace
Beautiful. Love You Always.
Pamela Dorsey - January 14 at 11:30 AM

Our deepest condolences. Sirion Williams and Family

Sirion Williams - January 13 at 04:44 PM

DF

Delores Fort lit a candle in memory of Shavonne M. Penn

Delores Fort - January 13 at 12:09 AM

DF

Shavonn e I remember you came to stay the night with me and Teke and Craig
when you were a little girl. You were so sweet and quiet. You didn't want to go
home you wanted to stay with us. I always remember that because you fit right in
with us. Patty always lit up when she saw you. She just loves you. You were her
favorite and I just wanted you to know. I love you.
Delores Fort - January 13 at 12:09 AM

AH

Angela Hanley lit a candle in memory of Shavonne M. Penn

angela hanley - January 12 at 06:29 PM

AH

Hadn't known you long, however, you were always smiling. The shock to hear that you
had passed is an understatement. To the family my prayers are with you. God makes
no mistakes rest in peace. Gone to soon
angela hanley - January 12 at 06:35 PM

SH

My dear cousin. You will truly be missed. I will never forget your silly personality.
No matter what was going on you knew how to make people laugh and just so fun
to be around. You had the most beautiful soul and you were a beautiful person in
general. I love you. Until we meet again. Rest easy
shayla Hepp - January 12 at 12:27 AM

PG

Pamela Gordon lit a candle in memory of Shavonne M.
Penn

Pamela Gordon - January 12 at 12:10 AM

LS

Our condolences, prayers, and thoughts are with the family.
Craig, Leilani, and Ethan

Leilani Smith - January 10 at 10:50 PM

PG

I will always love and miss you Shavonne. I will never forget when you were born on
June 6, 1983, your mom was the happiest woman in the world. My deepest
condolences and prayers goes to our family and friends! Rest Easy Neicie Pooh, I love
you
Pamela Gordon - January 12 at 12:09 AM

RS

Renee Smith lit a candle in memory of Shavonne M. Penn

Renee Smith - January 09 at 05:18 AM

RS

I will forever carry memories of your 38 years in my life.
You were a funny baby that grew into a funny girl and
became a funny woman. Don’t worry about your son whom
is now Que he will be well looked after,loved always with
family. LU

Renee Smith - January 09 at 05:18 AM

EA

My beautiful niece you will truly be missed l love you for infinity.
Evelyn Austin - January 08 at 08:57 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Shavonne M.
Penn.

January 06 at 01:49 PM

QI

I will always remember your smile, laugh, and your cry. You
expressed yourself with such passion. The good times we
shared on Grape St. will live with me forever. Rest in
paradise Cousin.
Love you,
Qiana
Qiana - January 04 at 12:20 AM

SA

You have no idea the amount of love you gave out cousin,
but most of all you don't know how much you are and will
forever be missed. I remember all the laughs we had and
the tears we shed together. But you are in the best hands
of love and care, God has got you now. I love you and miss
you. #gonetosoon
Sandy Austin - December 29, 2021 at 08:33 PM

